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Psychomotor testing predicts rate of
skill acquisition for proﬁciency-based
laparoscopic skills training
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Background. Laparoscopic simulator training translates into improved operative performance.
Proﬁciency-based curricula maximize efﬁciency by tailoring training to meet the needs of each
individual; however, because rates of skill acquisition vary widely, such curricula may be difﬁcult to
implement. We hypothesized that psychomotor testing would predict baseline performance and training
duration in a proﬁciency-based laparoscopic simulator curriculum.
Methods. Residents (R1, n   20) were enrolled in an IRB-approved prospective study at the
beginning of the academic year. All completed the following: a background information survey, a
battery of 12 innate ability measures (5 motor, and 7 visual-spatial), and baseline testing on 3
validated simulators (5 videotrainer [VT] tasks, 12 virtual reality [minimally invasive surgical trainer–
virtual reality, MIST-VR] tasks, and 2 laparoscopic camera navigation [LCN] tasks). Participants
trained to proﬁciency, and training duration and number of repetitions were recorded. Baseline test
scores were correlated to skill acquisition rate. Cutoff scores for each predictive test were calculated based on a
receiver operator curve, and their sensitivity and speciﬁcity were determined in identifying slow learners.
Results: Only the Cards Rotation test correlated with baseline simulator ability on VT and LCN.
Curriculum implementation required 347 man-hours (6-person team) and $795,000 of capital
equipment. With an attendance rate of 75%, 19 of 20 residents (95%) completed the curriculum by
the end of the academic year. To complete training, a median of 12 hours (range, 5.5-21), and 325
repetitions (range, 171-782) were required. Simulator score improvement was 50%. Training duration
and repetitions correlated with prior video game and billiard exposure, grooved pegboard, ﬁnger tap,
map planning, Rey Figure Immediate Recall score, and baseline performance on VT and LCN. The
map planning cutoff score proved most speciﬁc in identifying slow learners.
Conclusions: Proﬁciency-based laparoscopic simulator training provides improvement in performance
and can be effectively implemented as a routine part of resident education, but may require signiﬁcant
resources. Although psychomotor testing may be of limited value in the prediction of baseline
laparoscopic performance, its importance may lie in the prediction of the rapidity of skill acquisition.
These tests may be useful in optimizing curricular design by allowing the tailoring of training to
individual needs. (Surgery 2006;140:252-62.)
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Laparoscopy has not only revolutionized the ﬁeld
of surgery and positively affected patient outcomes
but has also introduced new skill sets that need to
be mastered. Limited haptic feedback from the
operating ﬁeld, the use of instruments with limited
degrees of motion freedom, the fulcrum effect, and
loss of depth perception due to the two-dimen-
sional imaging, make laparoscopic techniques difﬁ-
cult to acquire and necessitate dedicated training.
1,2
The absence of appropriate training can compromise
patient safety, which has been evident from the early
experience with laparoscopic cholecystectomy.
3 How-
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252 SURGERYever, although the need for additional training
exists, the operating room may be a less than ideal
learning environment due to time and ﬁscal limi-
tations, especially given the 80 hour work-week, in
addition to ethical and medicolegal concerns of
learning new skills on actual patients. These con-
straints have led to the increasing use of simulators
in medical education, similar to well-established
methods used in aviation and the military. In fact,
simulators have been suggested as a means of im-
proving patient safety by the Institute of Medicine.
4
For surgical education, simulators allow repetitive
practice in a safe environment without time limita-
tions while providing immediate performance feed-
back that facilitates learning.
Although multiple simulators have been vali-
dated as effective training tools,
5-8 curriculum de-
velopment is lagging and considerable work is still
needed to determine the best methods for training.
Proﬁciency-based simulator curricula have proven
effective and efﬁcient in improving operative per-
formance of trainees.
8-10 As opposed to curriculum
completion based on an arbitrary amount of time
or number of repetitions, proﬁciency-based curric-
ula require achievement of expert-derived, perfor-
mance-based criteria, regardless of the amount of
practice needed. Using such training goals en-
hances motivation and learning, thus maximizing
skill acquisition and retention, and tailors training
to meet individual needs while simultaneously en-
suring that uniform performance is achieved by all
trainees.
11-13
Although the surgical community is now realiz-
ing the importance of proﬁciency-based simulator
training, little is known about how simulators are
best used within the context of residency programs.
Certainly, implementing such curricula can be
challenging given resource and scheduling con-
straints, especially for proﬁciency-based curricula
in which trainees acquire skills at different rates
and therefore have variable training durations. Pre-
dicting skill acquisition speed may be useful in
planning such curricula (by allotting sufﬁcient
time), but limited work in this area exists.
Psychomotor testing has been suggested as
a possible means of selecting suitable candidates
for surgical residency training by allowing the pre-
diction of operative skill.
14-18 Although the useful-
ness of such testing remains debatable,
18-23
baseline visuospatial abilities have been shown to
correlate with operative skill.
14,24-26 Because laparos-
copy poses heavy visuospatial demands on the sur-
geon, such tests may be particularly relevant.
Nevertheless, the value of visuospatial ability in pre-
dicting operative performance dissipates with increas-
ing surgical experience and is only relevant to
novices.
25,27 Consequently, psychomotor testing may
be more important for predicting individual training
needs rather than for candidate selection. Speciﬁ-
cally, for proﬁciency-based laparoscopic simulator
training, psychomotor testing may allow educators
to quantify baseline abilities and tailor curriculum
implementation according to the needs of each
trainee.
To investigate this concept, we designed a pro-
spective study to test the hypothesis that baseline
measures of ﬁne motor and visuospatial abilities of
junior surgical residents would predict baseline
simulator ability and the rate of skill acquisition in
a proﬁciency-based laparoscopic skills curriculum.
We also attempted to assess the impact of such a
curriculum on resident performance and identify
the logistics and resources required for its imple-
mentation.
METHODS
First-year surgical residents (n   20) were en-
rolled in an IRB-approved prospective study at the
beginning of the 2004 academic year. All testing
and training was performed in the Simulation and
Training Laboratory at the Tulane Center for Min-
imally Invasive Surgery in New Orleans, La, and
conducted by a 6-person team including surgical
faculty, laparoscopic fellows, and a lab technician.
Testing and training protocol. All residents com-
pleted a questionnaire and a battery of 12 innate
ability measures. Their performance was assessed
on 3 validated simulators (baseline-test). The ques-
tionnaire recorded demographic information,
physical attributes (height and glove size), and
prior experience with laparoscopy, simulators,
video games, and billiards. Although the relation-
ship of video game experience to laparoscopic skill
has been described before,
28,29 we chose to inquire
about billiards experience because billiards shares
many common characteristics with laparoscopy:
both require good eye-hand coordination, preci-
sion, and visuospatial orientation. In addition, sur-
geons and billiards players are exposed to the
fulcrum effect and use “sticks” to manipulate their
targets (operating ﬁeld and ball, respectively). The
innate ability measures included 5 ﬁne motor re-
sponse measures (Tremor, Purdue Pegboard, Fin-
ger Tap, Reaction Time, and Grooved Pegboard)
and 7 tests of visuospatial ability (PicSOr, Matrix
Reasoning, Rey Figure, Map Planning, Cards Rota-
tion, Cube Comparison, and Minnesota Paper
Form Board) (Table I and Fig 1, A-E). Innate
ability measures were selected on the basis of
their frequent use in clinical neuropsychological
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Name Rationale Description
Motor response tests
Tremor Hand steadiness Subjects use a laparoscopic grasper to grasp a needle
attached to a mini-shaker (recording oscillations)
and hold it steady for 20 s.
Reaction time Response speed to a stimulus
(reﬂects perceptual,
processing, and motor
response organization)
Subjects hold a button pressed and must release
button, and press 1 out of 3 adjacent buttons as
they light up randomly. Time from stimulus onset
(light) to button release, and time from release to
lit-up button pressed, is recorded.
Finger Tapping Motor activation and ﬂuency The speed of index-ﬁnger–tapping is recorded
(separately for right and left hand), 5 times for a
period of 10 s each (Fig 1, A).
Purdue Pegboard Gross movements of hands,
ﬁngers and arms, and
“ﬁngertip” dexterity
Subjects sequentially insert pegs on the board and
assemble pegs, collars, and washers. Performance
is measured for right, left, both hands, and
assembly.
Grooved Pegboard Manipulative dexterity and
complex visual-motor
coordination
The pegboard consists of 25 holes with randomly
positioned slots. Subjects rotate pegs with a key
along one side to match the hole before they can
be inserted. Time to place all pegs is recorded
(Fig 1, B).
Visuospatial tests
Map Planning Spatial scanning Subjects ﬁnd the shortest route between 2 places on
a map, avoiding roadblocks and passing along the
side of a building (Fig 1, C).
Matrix Reasoning Cognitive ability, visual analysis,
visual problem-solving, and
abstract, nonverbal,
reasoning ability
Untimed test comprised of a sequence or group of
geometric shapes; subject must ﬁll in a missing
shape from a number of choices.
Rey Figure Visuomotor organization,
visuospatial processing and
constructional ability, visual
memory, and executive
function
Subjects are instructed to copy the ﬁgure (Fig 1, D).
After the drawing and the test ﬁgure are
withdrawn, subject must draw the ﬁgure again
immediately (immediate recall) and 5 min later
(delayed recall).
Cards Rotation Spatial orientation Subjects must view a two-dimensional target ﬁgure
and judge which of 5 alternative test ﬁgures are
planar rotations of the target ﬁgure (as opposed to
its mirror image) as quickly and accurately as
possible (Fig 1, E).
Cube Comparison Spatial orientation Subjects are shown 2 drawings of cubes, with letters
and numbers printed on the sides. Subjects must
judge whether the 2 drawings show the same cube
from different orientations, by mentally rotating
the object about its center.
Minnesota Paper
Form Board
Spatial visualization and
manipulation
Participants must decide which of 5, two-dimensional
line drawings of shapes can be made from a set of
fragmented parts.
Pictorial Surface
Orientation
(PicSOr)
Ability to reconstruct a
3-dimensional image from
2-dimensional perceptual
cues
A spinning arrowhead with its point touching the
surface of a geometric object (a cube or a sphere)
is displayed on a computer monitor. Subject must
maneuver the arrowhead (using cursor keys) until
its shaft is perpendicular to the object surface at
the point they touch.
Description and rationale for the 12 innate ability tests used in this study.
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August 2006practice, their sensitivity to mild-to-moderate
variations in motor control, and their previous
use in similar surgical training research.
14,30-34
Furthermore, 4 visual tests (visual acuity, vision
correction, depth of ﬁeld, and color test) were
performed by an experienced ophthalmologist to
ensure accurate vision of study participants.
Baseline laparoscopic performance was assessed
on 19 simulator tasks, including 5 Southwestern
stations (Bean Drop, Running String, Checker
Board, Block Move, and Suture Foam),
6 using a
free-standing videotrainer (VT) (Karl Storz Endos-
copy, Culver City, Calif); 12 minimally invasive sur-
gical trainer–virtual reality (MIST-VR) (Mentice,
Göteborg, Sweden) virtual reality tasks (Core Skills
1, Tasks 1-6; Core Skills 2, Tasks 1-6; “easy” default
setting)
35 and 2 laparoscopic camera navigation
(LCN) tasks (0 and 30 degree simulations on the
Tulane Camera Navigation Simulator).
9 Scores
were based on time for VT and LCN, and time and
errors for MIST-VR, as previously described.
6,9,35
Residents performed 3 repetitions of each task and
composite scores (averages) were calculated for
each task and for each simulator (baseline scores).
After initial testing, residents trained in one-
hour weekly sessions during the academic year on
all 19 tasks until previously published expert-de-
rived proﬁciency levels were achieved on 2 consec-
utive attempts.
9,12,35 Training took place during
working hours (8 am to 5 pm, Monday through
Friday) and was supervised and coordinated by an
experienced skills lab technician. Residents were
scheduled for training every week at a time conve-
nient to their clinical schedule and handed off
Fig 1. Examples of innate ability tests used (please refer to Table I for a description of each test). A, Finger Tapping;
B, Grooved Pegboard; C, Map Planning; D, Rey Figure; E, Cards Rotation.
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of the training session. This allowed for uninter-
rupted training and more effective learning. Resi-
dents on vacation or on off-campus rotations were
excluded during those time periods. The lab tech-
nician kept an attendance log and directly con-
tacted (paged) residents who missed training
sessions for remediation and notiﬁed the curricu-
lum director in case of recurrent unavailability of
residents. Task scores were recorded and made
available to the trainee immediately after comple-
tion of each repetition; additional formative feed-
back and ongoing instruction were given on an as
needed basis.
To determine short-term improvement, once
the training goal had been achieved for all tasks,
residents performed 3 repetitions of each task, and
composite scores were determined (Post-test). Fur-
thermore, to evaluate long-term retention, all resi-
dents were tested again at the end of the academic
year (Retention-test) on 1 representative task on
each simulator (Bean Drop for VT, Core Skills 1
and Task 6 for MIST-VR, and 30 degree simulation
for LCN). At the same time, residents were asked to
ﬁll out a questionnaire to evaluate their training
experience. Part of this questionnaire was the vali-
dated NASA-TLX workload assessment question-
naire, which measures the mental, physical, and
temporal demands of a task (in this instance, the
curriculum), as well as the participant’s self-rated
performance, effort, and frustration.
36 Further-
more, interval laparoscopic experience in the op-
erating room was self-reported.
Statistical analysis. Performance scores, training
duration, number of repetitions, number of train-
ing sessions, attendance, and resources used to
implement this curriculum were recorded. Perfor-
mance scores on each simulator task were normal-
ized to expert performance to allow comparisons
across tasks and simulators by dividing the subject’s
score on a task by the expert level on the same task.
Data were analyzed using the Sigma Stat 3.0
statistical software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill). Non-
parametric tests were used: the Spearman rank cor-
relation test to assess the relationship of innate
ability measures to training duration, and the Wil-
coxon rank sum test to compare resident perfor-
mance before and after completion of the
curriculum. The chi-square test was used for com-
parisons of proportions. Data are reported as me-
dians (range). A P value of  0.05 was considered
signiﬁcant.
To further explore the use of the psychomotor
tests as predictors of training duration, each test that
demonstrated a statistically signiﬁcant correlation
with training duration (deﬁned as “predictive tests”)
was further analyzed using a receiver operator curve
(ROC). The group of “slow learners” was arbitrarily
deﬁned as the quartile of residents with the slowest
rate of skill acquisition based on the number of
repetitions to complete the curriculum. For each
predictive test, a cutoff score was identiﬁed accord-
ing to the ROC, which provided maximum sensi-
tivity and speciﬁcity for each test’s ability to identify
individuals in the slow-learner group. An ROC was
also generated using the aggregate number of cut-
off scores met or exceeded according to individual
predictive tests, with sensitivity and speciﬁcity data
deﬁned for the cumulative dataset. Because the
number of variables examined was large relative to
the study population of 20 individuals, results were
examined only by univariate and not multivariate
analysis to avoid statistical error.
RESULTS
Baseline characteristics of participants. Six resi-
dents (30%) were women, and 18 (90%) were
right-hand dominant. The median age was 28 years
(range, 27-49), height 66 inches (range, 60-76),
and glove size 7.25 (range, 6-9.5). On a 1-10 Likert
scale (1   none, 10   extensive), residents had a
median score of 1.5 (range, 1-8) for prior simu-
lator exposure, 5.5 (range, 1-10) for prior video
game exposure, and 5.5 (range, 1-9) for prior
billiards exposure.
The residents’ self-reported baseline experience
with laparoscopy was minimal. The median num-
ber of operations they had participated in were
none (range, 0-2) as primary surgeon, 1 (range,
0-10) as ﬁrst assistant, and 4.5 (range, 1-30) as
camera operator. They had also observed a median
of 5.5 (range, 2-40) laparoscopic procedures. Dur-
ing the academic year, the median number of cases
performed by residents was none (range, 0-8) as
primary surgeons, 1 (range, 0-30) as ﬁrst assistants,
3 (range, 1-30) as camera operators, and 5 (range,
0-45) as observers. Almost all procedures that the
residents performed as surgeons or ﬁrst assistants
were laparoscopic cholecystectomies.
Training results. With an attendance rate of
75%, 19 of 20 residents (95%) completed the pro-
ﬁciency-based laparoscopic basic skills curriculum
by the end of the academic year. To reach proﬁ-
ciency in all tasks and complete the curriculum
required a median of 12 hours (range, 5.5-21), 325
repetitions (range, 171-782), and 12 (range, 6-22)
weekly sessions. The one resident (5%) who did
not complete the curriculum achieved proﬁciency
in 17 of the 19 required tasks (90%), trained for a
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with a low attendance rate.
Training led to a signiﬁcant improvement in
performance scores for all tasks (Table II). Overall,
trainee performance scores were a median of 2.12
times higher (worse) compared with expert (proﬁ-
ciency) scores at baseline (P   0.001) and im-
proved by 50% at training completion. Speciﬁcally,
resident baseline scores were 2.37 times worse than
expert scores for VT, 2.20 for MIST-VR, and 1.67
for LCN. At a median of 3 weeks (range, 1-5) after
training completion, Post-test scores were 1.11
times the expert performance for VT, 1.13 times
for MIST-VR, and 1.03 times for LCN. Figure 2
shows overall individual performance changes be-
tween baseline and Post-test for all simulators.
Long-term skill retention, as assessed on 3 tasks
at the end of the academic year (158 days [range,
7-277]) after the Post-test), was excellent (Fig 3).
On the Bean Drop task, 93% of skill was retained
compared with the Post-test (29 [range, 23-56] vs
27 [range, 22-39], respectively; P   NS); on the
Manipulate Diathermy task, 93% of the skill was
retained (45 [range, 34-77] vs 42 [range, 31-65],
respectively; P   NS); and on the LCN task, 99% of
the skill was retained (81 [range, 65-200] vs 80
[range, 62-170], respectively; P   NS).
Correlation of baseline tests with training. Cor-
relation data are shown in Table III. Training du-
ration correlated with the Grooved Pegboard
scores, Rey Figure Immediate Recall scores, prior
LCN, video game and billiards experience, and VT
and LCN baseline scores. The number of repetitions
to complete training correlated with the Finger Tap
Fig 2. Impact of training on individual performance.
Scores have been normalized to expert levels (proﬁ-
ciency   1). Lower scores indicate better performance.
Fig 3. Skill acquisition and retention on 3 selected tasks.
Scores have been normalized to expert levels (proﬁ-
ciency   1). Lower scores indicate better performance.
BD   Bean Drop (VT), MD   Manipulate Diathermy
(MIST-VR), and LCN   30 degree Laparoscopic Camera
Navigation Simulation (LCN).
Table II. Simulator performance
n   20 Baseline Post-training P value
Videotrainer*
Bean Drop 57 (41-118) 27 (22-39)  0.001
Running
String
59 (40-143) 31 (26-43)  0.001
Checkerboard 115 (75-215) 70 (48-108)  0.001
Block Move 42 (23-129) 18 (15-28)  0.001
Suture Foam 77 (53-169) 21 (16-31)  0.001
MIST-VR Core
Skills 1†
Task 1 38 (14-88) 15 (11-22)  0.001
Task 2 45 (22-98) 18 (13-24)  0.001
Task 3 66 (16-262) 24 (15-33)  0.001
Task 4 29 (12-69) 15 (12-67)  0.001
Task 5 42 (26-58) 28 (22-32)  0.001
Task 6 92 (36-204) 42 (31-65)  0.001
Core Skills 2†
Task 1 21 (13-60) 11 (6-16)  0.001
Task 2 18 (8-55) 8 (5-38)  0.001
Task 3 27 (14-83) 15 (11-20)  0.001
Task 4 19 (12-64) 11 (8-40)  0.001
Task 5 41 (30-68) 31 (28-33)  0.001
Task 6 62 (39-136) 39 (22-43)  0.001
Laparoscopic
Camera
Navigation*
0 degree scope 68 (55-112) 49 (44-78)  0.001
30 degree scope 155 (87-180) 80 (70-152)  0.001
Resident performance scores (raw) for all tasks used in our curriculum.
Scores are presented as medians (range).
MIST-VR, minimally invasive surgical trainer–virtual reality.
*Scores based on time in seconds.
†Overall score based on time and errors.
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mediate Recall scores, Map Planning Test scores,
prior video games experience, and VT and LCN base-
line scores.
Furthermore, baseline VT scores correlated with
the Cards Rotation scores and prior LCN experi-
ence, whereas baseline LCN scores correlated only
with Cards Rotation scores. In addition, VT and
LCN baseline scores correlated with each other.
On the other hand, MIST-VR baseline perfor-
mance did not signiﬁcantly correlate with any in-
nate ability measure. No signiﬁcant correlation was
found between training duration and number of
repetitions, participant age, sex, height, glove size,
prior simulator experience, and self-assessment of
laparoscopic ability at baseline, as well as interval
operative experience during the academic year.
Finally, visual tests were within normal range for all
residents except for one who was found to be color-
blind; interestingly, color blindness did not seem to
affect this resident’s skill acquisition.
Sensitivities and speciﬁcities of cutoff scores for
predictive tests. The sensitivities and speciﬁcities
using the cutoff scores generated by the ROCs for
the 7 predictive tests (those that demonstrated sig-
niﬁcant correlations with the number of repeti-
tions) are shown in Table IV. The Finger Tap cutoff
score ( 61) was the most sensitive (100%) and the
Map Planning cutoff score ( 16) was the most
speciﬁc (100%) in identifying individuals in the
slow-learner group (the slowest quartile of trainees
according to number of repetitions for curriculum
completion). Using the aggregate of the 7 predic-
tive tests suggested that if the performance of res-
idents on baseline innate ability testing was beyond
the cutoff score (i.e., worse) on 3 or more tests,
these individuals were likely to be in the slow-
learner group with a sensitivity of 80% and a spec-
iﬁcity of 73%.
Questionnaire data. As assessed by residents on
the 20-point visual analog scale of the NASA-TLX
workload assessment questionnaire, the mental de-
Table III. Correlations
Training time # Repetitions
Baseline scores
MIST-VR VT LCN
r value P value r value P value r value P value r value P value r value P value
Fine motor response tests
Tremor 0.14 0.56 0.03 0.90 0.37 0.11 0.11 0.66 0.27 0.24
Reaction time* 0.04 0.85  0.19 0.42  0.16 0.49  0.17 0.46  0.10 0.67
Finger Tap*  0.41 0.08  0.60 0.006 0.10 0.66  0.41 0.08  0.41 0.08
Purdue PEG Board‡  0.23 0.34  0.38 0.11  0.02 0.94  0.18 0.46  0.31 0.18
Grooved PEG Board* 0.56 0.01 0.67 0.002 0.13 0.57 0.28 0.24 0.26 0.27
Visuospatial tests
Map Planning Test  0.36 0.12  0.47 0.04 0.26 0.28  0.44 0.06  0.45 0.054
Matrix Reasoning†  0.28 0.23  0.30 0.20 0.25 0.28  0.32 0.17  0.40 0.08
Rey Figure (imm. recall)  0.47 0.04  0.44 0.05 0.19 0.43  0.44 0.055   0.12 0.61
Cards Rotation  0.31 0.19  0.18 0.44  0.21 0.39  0.64 0.003  0.48 0.03
Cube Comparison  0.13 0.60  0.17 0.46 0.00 0.98  0.18 0.44  0.19 0.42
Minnesota Paper Form Board 0.20 0.39 0.01 0.96 0.35 0.14 0.02 0.93  0.01 0.96
PicSOr 0.03 0.88 0.00 0.98  0.15 0.52 0.14 0.55  0.02 0.91
Prior experience
Laparoscopic camera  0.52 0.02  0.36 0.19 0.26 0.26  0.55 0.02  0.35 0.14
Observation of lap cases  0.15 0.50  0.25 0.37  0.08 0.74  0.11 0.63  0.06 0.78
Simulator experience  0.09 0.70  0.21 0.46 0.01 0.97  0.11 0.64 0.08 0.72
Videogames  0.71 <0.001  0.58 0.03  0.14 0.57  0.22 0.36  0.40 0.09
Billiards  0.70 <0.001  0.49 0.07  0.14 0.56  0.36 0.12  0.45 0.053
VT baseline 0.66 0.002 0.56 0.01  0.06 0.79 N/A N/A 0.59 0.008
VR baseline  0.01 0.97 0.05 0.97 N/A N/A  0.06 0.79 0.01 0.97
LCN baseline 0.55 0.01 0.61 0.005 0.01 0.97 0.59 0.008 N/A N/A
Correlations of baseline simulator performance, training duration and number of repetitions to achieve proﬁciency with innate ability measures and prior
experience. P values  0.05 are considered signiﬁcant (bold).
MIST-VR, minimally invasive surgical trainer–virtual reality; VT, videotrainer tasks; LCN, laparoscopic camera investigation.
*Right-hand.
†T-score.
‡Overall raw score.
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physical demand was 13 (range, 2-19), the tempo-
ral demand was 11 (range, 4-18), the effort needed
was 13 (range, 6-19), their frustration was 11
(range, 1-19), and self- evaluated performance was
11 (range, 5-17) for an overall score of 66 (range,
29-93), indicating reasonable workload. Further-
more, whereas 10% of residents reported feeling
comfortable with their laparoscopic skill at base-
line, this proportion increased to 44% after train-
ing completion (P   0.05). In addition, 56% of
residents indicated that the training improved their
operative laparoscopic skill, 11% did not think that
this was the case, and 33% were unsure. The im-
portance of the curriculum was rated as 14 (range,
10-17) on a 20-point visual analog scale, and 95% of
residents thought that it should be offered as part
of residency training. Importantly, none of the res-
idents thought that the curriculum was unneces-
sary. However, 50% of trainees did not think that
proﬁciency on a simulator should be required be-
fore a resident is allowed to perform a laparoscopic
operation in the operating room. Overall, 39% of
residents found the curriculum very helpful, 50%
helpful, and 11% somewhat helpful.
Resources required. Curriculum implementa-
tion required 347 man-hours (6-person team) and
$795,000 of capital equipment, which included a
6-station Karl Storz videotrainer (donated via cor-
porate sponsorship with a list price of $750,000)
and 3 MIST-VR systems (cost of $45,000 at the time
of purchase by our surgery department).
DISCUSSION
This study conﬁrms the feasibility of implement-
ing a proﬁciency-based laparoscopic basic skills cur-
riculum for residents using simulators that have
previously been shown to improve trainee perfor-
mance in the operating room.
6,9,10 The curriculum
proved effective in improving performance by 50%,
according to objective scores, and beneﬁt was ver-
iﬁed by subjective questionnaire measures. In addi-
tion, excellent skill retention was found at the end
of the academic year, with less than 7% skill dete-
rioration in the absence of interval simulator prac-
tice. Furthermore, implementation was associated
with a reasonable workload, as measured by the
validated NASA-TLX questionnaire, and was ac-
complished within the constraints of the 80-hour
workweek with excellent (75%) attendance. Only 1
trainee with poor attendance did not complete the
curriculum. However, even with this relative non-
compliance, this trainee still completed 17 of 19
tasks. Although feasible, signiﬁcant resources
($795,000 for capital equipment) and expertise
were required. Importantly, a well-organized team
of dedicated individuals, including a full-time lab
technician supervised by experienced educators,
and the full support of the program director and
chairman were critical to successful implementa-
tion.
Even though the curriculum was offered at the
beginning of the academic year to a new class of
interns, who one might think would have a rela-
tively homogeneous level of skill, a wide range in
baseline performance was noted (Table II). Simi-
larly, training time varied from a 5.5 to 21 hours
and repetitions from 171 to 782. This considerable
variability in the rate of skill acquisition under-
scores the importance of proﬁciency-based train-
ing, which allows learning to be tailored to the
needs of each individual and produces a class of
trainees with more uniform skills. Such variability,
however, makes planning sufﬁcient structured
training time difﬁcult, hence our goal to investigate
psychomotor tests that might allow early identiﬁca-
tion of individuals who would need more time (or
perhaps additional mentoring) to achieve proﬁ-
ciency. With the ever-increasing amount of mate-
rial that is being taught outside of the operating
room, such logistical concerns will likely worsen.
Additionally, psychomotor testing has been sug-
gested as a possible means of selecting appropriate
candidates for residency positions,
14-18 although
the importance of such testing remains debat-
able.
18-23
To investigate these concepts, we recruited the
help of a neuropsychologist (F.B.) and numerous
individuals from nonsurgical departments. We
chose to use an extensive battery of tests, some of
which have proved useful in other studies.
30,32,34
Table IV. ROC analysis of predictive tests
Lower quartile
cutoff score* Sensitivity Speciﬁcity
VT baseline  473 60% 87%
LCN baseline  238 60% 60%
Video Games  4.5 60% 80%
Finger Tapping  61 100% 47%
Grooved Pegboard  54 80% 47%
Rey Figure  21.5 60% 80%
Map Planning Test  16 60% 100%
Total no.of
predictive test
cutoff scores
exceeded
 3 80% 73%
Sensitivity and speciﬁcity values for the cutoff scores of each predictive
test for the identiﬁcation of slow learners at baseline.
VT, videotrainer tasks; LCN, laparoscopic camera investigation.
*Lower quartile of skill acquisition rate according to the number of
repetitions required to complete the curriculum.
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ing duration as a measure of skill acquisition speed.
Using this parameter, we found that scores on the
Finger Tap test, Grooved Pegboard, Map Planning
test, and Rey Figure Immediate Recall test corre-
lated signiﬁcantly with the amount of simulator
training required to achieve proﬁciency. For base-
line laparoscopic skill, we found a signiﬁcant cor-
relation between the Cards Rotation test and
simulator scores on both VT and LCN but not
MIST-VR, possibly because of differences in the
visual-spatial relationships of the virtual reality plat-
form. The correlation of tests of ﬁne motor control
(Finger Tap and Grooved Pegboard) to the rate of
skill acquisition highlights the importance of man-
ual dexterity in laparoscopy. It may be a conse-
quence of our largely speed-based curriculum,
since the majority of the tasks measure perfor-
mance based purely, or in part, on time. The cor-
relation of the Rey Figure Immediate Recall score
with the amount of training required may be ex-
plained by the test’s ability to assess cognitive pro-
cesses regarding strategies and organizational
approach, as well as executive function at the time
of drawing the ﬁgure.
37 These are factors that are
probably closely related to the learning capacity of
an individual, particularly for developing the spa-
tial relationships required by a laparoscopic envi-
ronment. The Map Planning test, which assesses
the individual’s ability to ﬁnd the shortest route on
a map between 2 places as quickly as possible, likely
reﬂects similar cognitive processes that are impor-
tant to learning. On the other hand, the Cards
Rotation test may relate to baseline ability by accu-
rately assessing visuospatial orientation needed in
laparoscopy.
A number of other studies have investigated the
role of psychomotor testing in the prediction of
basic surgical skill,
14-18,25 but few have examined
skill acquisition.
14,24,38 Schueneman et al
14 found
that the Minnesota Paper Form Board test corre-
lated with surgical ability. However, we did not ﬁnd
any correlation using this test probably because of
study differences. Schueneman et al assessed open
surgical skills, whereas we assessed laparoscopic
skills, which may require considerably different
abilities. Arora et al
32 found signiﬁcant correlations
between innate ability tests, including Cards Rota-
tion, Cube Comparison, PicSOr, and MIST-VR, and
medical student trainee performance on a ﬂexible
endoscopy simulator. In contrast, we found a cor-
relation only between the Cards Rotation test and
baseline laparoscopic simulator ability, and no cor-
relation between any of these same tests with the
rate of skill acquisition. These discrepancies may be
a consequence of different study populations (res-
idents vs medical students) and different simulators
(the visual-spatial demands of a laparoscopic simu-
lator are likely quite different from those needed
for an endoscopic simulator). Although PicSOr
testing has been reported as a good predictor of
laparoscopic skill,
30 our study did not substantiate
these ﬁndings, possibly due to differences in the
simulator tasks used (cutting task vs multitude of
tasks in various simulators in our study).
Interestingly, some of the strongest correlations
(r values up to 0.71) that we found were between
the rate of skill acquisition and prior video game
and billiards experience. Although some studies
have failed to demonstrate such a relationship,
21
others have shown that video game experience pre-
dicted laparoscopic skill in novices tested on a
swine model
28 and was associated with reduced
errors on MIST-VR tasks.
29 Habitual video game
players have been shown to possess enhanced visual
selective attention
39 and improved hand-eye coor-
dination,
28 which are skills quite relevant to lapa-
roscopy, since the surgeon relies heavily upon
visual cues. Nevertheless, video games appear to
improve laparoscopic performance of novices only
in tasks of low complexity.
28 While there is little in
the literature about the relationship of billiards
experience to laparoscopic skill, our study showed
a strong correlation, quite similar to video games,
with rate of skill acquisition. Although it would not
seem suitable to select candidates for surgical train-
ing based on a history of video game or billiards
usage, such experience may serve as a marker for
requisite eye-hand coordination skills for laparos-
copy.
Baseline simulator scores were also found to be
predictive of skill acquisition rates for VT and LCN
simulators. This ﬁnding seems intuitive, since train-
ees who start at a better skill level have less ground
to cover (less learning to do) to reach a standard-
ized proﬁciency level. However, this concept did
not hold true for the MIST-VR simulator; we did
not detect a signiﬁcant correlation between base-
line MIST-VR performance and training duration
or repetitions. One possible explanation is that,
although the MIST-VR has been extensively vali-
dated as a training tool,
10,40 signiﬁcant interface
issues exist that may make the ﬁrst few repetitions
on this platform unreliable for assessment pur-
poses, as our prior experience suggests.
13,41 We
chose to train residents in both the VT and
MIST-VR systems because we feel these systems are
complementary. Each system has unique features
that may foster acquisition of distinct, complemen-
tary and interdependent skill sets. For example, the
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ing a foot pedal and equally emphasizes the use of
both hands by alternating task symmetry. The
videotrainer provides tactile feedback and allows
practice using real laparoscopic instrumentation
and imaging. Our group feels that the current
version of the curriculum, which relies on proﬁ-
ciency-based training endpoints, results in the most
efﬁcient use of resources and optimizes program
effectiveness.
We did not ﬁnd a correlation between laparo-
scopic skill and participant age, sex, or hand dom-
inance, which has been suggested to be the case by
some authors
24,42 but not corroborated by others.
21
Our study, however, was unlikely to detect age or
hand dominance inﬂuence on performance due to
the small number of left-handed participants (only
2) and the narrow age range of our study popula-
tion (with the exception of 1 resident who was 49
years old, all residents were 27 to 32 years old). In
addition, there was a limited variability in the visual
testing results to allow detection of skill acquisition
differences.
In an attempt to provide educators who may
want to incorporate innate ability testing into their
curricula with useful information, we elected to
calculate cutoff scores for the 7 predictive tests
(those that signiﬁcantly correlated with the rate of
skill acquisition) as a means of identifying individ-
uals in the slow-learner group (Table IV). The
Finger Tap cutoff score ( 61) was found to be
100% sensitive but only 47% speciﬁc, which makes
it not very practical as a predictor of skill acquisi-
tion rate because we would incorrectly label almost
half of our residents as slow-learners based on this
test. However, the Map Planning test cutoff score
was 60% sensitive and 100% speciﬁc and may be
more valuable. In essence, all residents who scored
beyond the cutoff score ( 16) at baseline would be
correctly identiﬁed as slow-learners who may bene-
ﬁt from additional training. Therefore, this score
does not erroneously label any trainee as a slow-
learner but does so at the expense of missing 40%
of the actual slow-learners. The best combination
of sensitivity and speciﬁcity (80% and 73%, respec-
tively) was achieved when residents performed be-
yond the cutoff scores in 3 or more tests at baseline.
It seems reasonable that this group of residents may
best be served by close supervision to ensure that
they meet the educational goals of the curriculum
within the existing time constraints. On a more
practical note, if one is willing to accept a sensitivity
of 60% and a speciﬁcity of 87%, the baseline VT
score may be adequate in identifying most of the
slow-learners and may negate the need for exten-
sive baseline psychomotor testing. Nonetheless,
these tests may be useful and warrant further larger
prospective studies for validation.
Despite the many surgical studies that have at-
tempted to identify and measure innate ability char-
acteristics to predict attainable surgical skill,
14-18,24,25
there is mounting evidence from other disciplines to
suggest that such efforts may be disappointing and
largely unsuccessful.
19 Speciﬁcally, efforts to identify
innate individual characteristics that are critical to
attaining expert performance, yet are resistant to
modiﬁcation by extensive training, have not yet
proved fruitful.
22,23 Indeed, while innate measures
like spatial ability have been shown to be good
predictors of surgical skill for novices, practice and
experience supplant their inﬂuence on perfor-
mance over time.
25,27 Experienced surgeons have
not been found to possess superior innate abilities
compared with novices, indicating that the impor-
tance of such capacities diminishes with experi-
ence.
25,27 The importance of innate-ability testing
may not be to identify who can become a good
surgeon but, rather, who will need more training to
become a good surgeon. As seen in our study,
regardless of baseline performance, 19 of 20 train-
ees successfully completed the curriculum. More
than innate ability, motivation, and deliberate prac-
tice may be the most important elements for attain-
ing proﬁciency.
19,22
In conclusion, proﬁciency-based laparoscopic
simulator training provides improvement in perfor-
mance and can be effectively implemented as a
routine part of resident education, but may require
signiﬁcant resources. Although psychomotor test-
ing may be of limited value in the prediction of
baseline laparoscopic performance, its importance
may lie in the prediction of the rapidity of skill
acquisition. These tests may be useful in optimizing
curricular design by allowing the tailoring of train-
ing to individual needs.
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